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Abstract

The food habits of adult spadefoot toads (Scaphiopus h. holbrookii and S. h. hurterii) collected in Arkansas were exam
ined during this study. Thirty-six adult S. h. holbrookii (29 males and 7 females) and 48 adult S. h. hurterii (23 males and 2
females) were necropsied. Most specimens were collected over a 10-year span of time (1985-94). Alltoads were taken from
breeding aggregations which were visited periodically in any given year (from mid-February to late April). Prey items wer
found in the stomachs of 13 (36.1%) of the S. h. holbrookii and 23 (48.0%) of the S. h. hurterii. Scaphiopus h. holbrookii and
h. hurterii have similar diets. Both subspecies feed on a variety of ground-dwelling arthropods with 19 taxa being ident
tied to the order or the familiallevel. The data suggested that there was considerable dietary overlap based upon the fa
that beetles and catepillars were the primary food items. The presence ofonly one aquatic insect in all the stomachs inc
cated that the toads restrict their feeding activity after arriving at breeding ponds. Additional seasonal collections ai
required to better understand dietary diversity.

Introduction
Two genera of North American spadefoot toads,
Scaphiopus and Spea (Anura: Pelobatidae), are represented
by two species (Scaphiopus holbrookii and Spea brombijrons)
in Arkansas (Conant and Collins, 1991); aspects of the life
history of only one species, S. holbrookii, have received any
recent detailed work within the state (Trauth and Holt,
1993). The latter authors examined the reproductive biology of Hurter's spadefoot (S. h. hurterii), one of two
allopatric subspecies of S. holbrookii. In Arkansas, S. h.
hurterii is confined largely to the westernmost Interior
Highlands region (including the Arkansas River valley),
whereas the eastern spadefoot (S. h. holbrookii) is generally restricted to the Mississippi delta region (Wasserman,
1968; Conant and Collins, 1991).
Food habit studies of adult S. holbrookii are less welldocumented when compared to the examination of the
diet of their larvae (Wasserman, 1968; Punzo, 1992).
Pearson (1955) studied the ecology of S. h. holbrookii in
Florida and included an analysis of stomach contents as
well as personal observations on feeding behavior. He
reported that adults fed primarily on members of the
Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, Orthoptera, and Arachnida
(in that order), although he did not specify the families to
which the individual arthropods belonged. Moreover, he
made seasonal collections and provided information concerning percent volume (dried mass) but could draw no
conclusions from these data. He did, however, observe
spadefoots occasionally sitting in the mouth of burrows

with their heads below the leaf litter. In another Floric
study, Punzo (1992), likewise, reported a varied diet thi
included mostly coleopterans, hemipterans, hymenopte
ans (ants), orthopterans, and arachnids. Bragg (194 z
provided the most in depth information on the feedin
habits of 5. h. hurterii. He observed adults catching man
different kinds of insects and spiders and stated that th
subspecies showed no preference for any individua
taxon. Because of the paucity of information on the die
of Scaphiopus holbrookii throughout its range, we, hereii
provide additional information concerning food habits o
adult S. h. holbrookii and S. h. hurterii collected i
Arkansas.

Materials and Methods

Thirty-six adult S. h. holbrookii (29 males and
females) and 48 adult S. h. hurterii (23 males and 2
females) were examined during this study. Most spec
mens of the S. h. holbrookiiand S. h. hurterii were obtainec
from Clay, Mississippi, and Craighead counties of nortl
eastern Arkansas or from Yell and Logan counties o
west-central Arkansas (respectively) over a 10-year span o
time (1985-94). All toads were collected from breedin
aggregations which were visited periodically in any givei
year (from mid-February to late April). Animals wer
returned to the lab at Arkansas State University and killec
in a solution of dilute chloretone within 24 hr after cap
ture; specimens were fixed in 10% formalin and placed ii
i
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ounted and identified to family (when possible) using
ichotomous keys in Borror et al. (1989). An individual
bot item consisted of a whole specimen or parts repreenting an entire specimen. Voucher specimens of S. h.
olbrookii and S. h. hurterii are housed in the Arkansas
tate Univeristy herpetological museum (ASUMZ num>ers are as follows: S. h. holbrookii Clay Co.-5388, 7973,
2631-12641; Craighead Co.-15439-15445, 19531-19532;
Mississippi Co.-2455-2458, 3755-3764, 18225-18230;
White Co.-14272, 14311, 15026, 15041, 15044. S. h. hurerii Baxter Co.-17587; Logan Co.-10349- 10350, 10377;
Ouachita Co.- 16069; Saline Co.-7829, 14531; Yell Co.~

0327-10343, 15490, 18847-18860).

Dietary overlap was calculated according to the
ethod described by Floyd and Jenssen (1983) using
eir equation #1:

n

D=

Li/2^ P^-Pyi
i=1

Pxi and Pyi are the frequencies of prey items for subecies x and y, respectively for the ilh category. The
dex, D, can range from 0 (no overlap) to 1.0 (complete
erlap). Percent occurrence for various prey taxa was

Eiere

ed for the determination of D.

Results and Discussion

Prey items were found in the stomachs of 13 (36.1 %)
h. holbrookii and 23 (48.0 %) .V. h. hurterii. An average of
.9 food items per stomach was recorded for S. h. holookii (range, 1-7), whereas S. h. hurterii averaged 3.0
ems per stomach (range, 1-12). The largest food item
msumed by S. h. holbrookii was 35 mm in length (lepiopteran larva), whereas the smallest was 6 mm (a
aphylinid). Scaphiopus h. hurterii consumed prey items as
large as 33 mm (lepidopteran larva) and as small as 9 mm
(a tenebrionid). The total number and percent occurrence offood items are given in Table 1
Scaphiopus. h. holbrookii and S. h. hurterii have very
similar diets as indicated by the significant dietary over(D = 0.94). Both subspecies feed on a variety of

.

Ip

ound-dwelling arthropods with 19 taxa being identified
the order or familial level. Only five taxa (26%) were
und in the stomachs of both Scaphiopus. h. holbrookii
id S. h. hurterii. Although a lack of significant overlap
evident, it should be noted

that beetles
were the
ost frequently consumed food items for both subspecies
ems

I

holbrookii holbrookii and S.

0% ethanol for permanent storage. Stomachs were
emoved, and their contents were placed into vials of 70%
thanol prior to identification. Food items were sorted,

I

x wu

loleoptera) and caterpillars (Lepidoptera)
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in Arkansas

(Table 1). Beetles were encountered in 53.8% of 5. h. holbrookii stomachs and 60.9% of S. h. hurterii stomachs.
Interestingly, neither Bragg (1944) nor Pearson (1955)
mentioned caterpillars as food items in their studies,
while in the present study percent occurrence of caterpillars was 53.8 and 34.8 for Scaphiopus. h. holbrookii and S.
h. hurterii, respectively. Punzo (1992) reported caterpillars
in 50.0% of Scaphiopus. h. holbrookii stomachs in summer
collections but in only 14.7% of stomachs during the
spring. Our data suggest that Scaphiopus. h. holbrookii and
S. h. hurterii in Arkansas have a preference for beetles and
caterpillars during the spring months; however, prey
availability and abundance can often conceal preferences.
Additional studies are required in order to better under-

stand food preference.
Pearson (1955) and Punzo (1992) reported ants
to be far more important in the diet of .V. h.
holbrookii than our study showed. Only one ant was
encountered in the Scaphiopus. h. holbrookii stomachs analyzed, whereas none was found in those of .V. h. hurterii.
Ants constitute a significant component of the diet of
many bufonids, hylids, and other anurans (Inger and
Marx, 1961; Brown, 1974; Duellman and Trueb, 1986;
Jamieson et al., 1993), but in the present study ants comprised only 7.7% and 0% of the total diet of Scaphiopus. h.

(Formicidae)

holbrookii and S. h. hurterii, respectively.
Because all of the toads in the present study were collected in or near breeding pools, the presence of only one
aquatic insect (Stratiomys larva) in only one of their stomachs suggests that the toads restrict their feeding activity
after arriving at the breeding sites. The lone Stratiomys
larvae may have been the result of an incidental ingestion.
In conclusion, the data from our study indicated that
Scaphiopus. h. holbrookii and .V. h. hurterii have very similar
food habits in Arkansas. Additional seasonal collections
of the toads are necessary in order to help clarify dietary
diversity.
7
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Table 1. Percent occurrence and total number of food items from stomachs of Scaphiopus holbrookii holbrookii and
Scaphiopus h. hurterii from Arkansas. AD = adults; LA= larvae.
S. h. holbrookii
Total No. of
Food Items

Taxa

% Occurrence

S. h. hurterii
Total No. of
Food Items

% Occurrence

Insecta

Coleoptera
Carabidae

53.8
15.4

17
3

15.4

2

7.7

3
2

60.9
13.0
4.3
4.3
4.3
4.3

26

8.7

2

8.7
26.1

9

8.7

2

4.3

1

34.8

22

4.3
8.7

1
2

Scorprionida

13.0
4.3

3
1

Chilopoda
Lithobiomorpha

4.3

1

8.7

7

Coccinellidae

Curculionidae
Histeridae
Scarabaeidae (AD)
Scarabaeidae (LA)
Staphylinidae
Tenebrionidae

7.7
30.8

Unidentifiable remains

Diptera
Heleomyzidae
Stratiomyidae
Stratiomys (LA)
Unidentifiable remains
Hemiptera

7.7

Nabidae

7

1
1

2
1
1

6

1

7.7

3

7.7
53.8

1
10

Hymenoptera
Formicidae

Lepidoptera (LA)
Orthoptera
Acrididae
Gryllidae
Arachnida
Araneae

7.7

Oligochaeta

15.4

1

2

Malacostraca

Isopoda
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